
Compliments 
Daughter On 
her Birthday 

A children'* parly ui honor ol 
Mary Alice, daughter ol Mr. and 
Mr*. L. C. Myres was given Satur- 
day afternoon at the home ol hei 
grandparents, Mr and Mrs. \V. D 
Wainwriglit. on St. Charles Stud 
the occasion being her ninth birth- 
day. 

A prolusion of spring (lowen. *avc 
cliarm to the room* and in the 
dining roan the birthday tabic *ao 
•Iso adorned with dainty gulden 
blossom*-. The beautiful while ca&c 
lield mne gleaming pmk cawdlej 
and was embossed with pray* ol 
Uny pmk roses This angel food 
confection and a sunshine cake were 
served with pink and white br.rk 
ice cream to the little gucoU liter 
they had played many games. 

A treasure hunt created much 
lun lor the kiddies and in loduton 
to the prizes each child waa* given 
* favor. 

Those wishing Mary Alice a happy 
birthday were Lila Lee Prosser. 
Elizabeth Brown. Barbara aud Mary Black Helene Gabitzsch. rto^ Ade- 
line Truss, Mary Ellen S>nuh, Ger- 
aldine and May Louise Lauve Rose 
Marie Armstrong. Dorothv Shealcr 
Vernal Billing.-, Mary Beth and 
Jack Maher. Dorothy Anti Ransome. 
Mary Pearl Hall. Martha Rupp. Millie Sue Caliahau, Minyoti Fcr- 
gmon. Peggy sue Smith. Maty Berlin. Putegnat, Ellen Eliu Dbn- 
aho. Grace Margaret Helms. Lor- 
ene Shroeder, Peggy und Gloria 
Hay:. Geraldine Olozier, BeUv Sue 
and Dottie Sheldon. Helen Lee. Mil- 
dred Blanton. Jacqueline Bh ,d. 
Mary Ann Forbes ol Port Isabel, 
Bevery Elliott. Isabel Lupton. O-i 
Lee Lamberth. Mildred Cole, Sonin 
Shealer. Doris Vines. Manorie I-su 
and Barbara Anne Sfxton. 

* • m 

hare we II Shower 
Jlonors Mrs. \\ illett 

BAN BENITO. April 9 Mesdames 
A W Fitzpatrick. Wilbur Fitz- 
patrick and A. W. Trueblood were 
cc-hostesses at a farewell party 
recently honoring Mrs. G. E. Wtll..*u 
wh. is leaving April 12 lor a visit 
in Chicago 

On j\!rs. Willett's arrival, she was 
given a telegram informing tier of 
hidden treasures in the home 
Original verse, by Mrs. Truebluod 
led the honoree from room to room. 

The personnel included Mesdames 
• F Hollon, E J. Gano. M. C Barr. 

k£‘trl Farrar. W. Bryant, F. L ! 
Widerjohn. Jerry Bmalhng and 
TMlsses Ethel Mallory. Annette Cal- 
vin and Virguua Fitzpatrick the 
honoree and hostess. 

I 

Movie Sidelights 
CAPITOL 

Mans Castle' showing at the 
Capitol theatre Tuesday and Wed- 
nesday is the story ol a man who 
couldn't hear tram whistles with- 
ot. wanting ta hop a freight—and 
of a girl who loved him so strongly 
.she told him he was lree to go 
Spencer Tracy as the boy and 
Loretta Young as the girl have 
never been cast in roles so ;>erie«.tly 
suited to their individual talents 
They perlorm admirably and con- 
tribute the finest portrayals oi their 
respective careers 

The supporting cast u» superb 
down to the smallest bit player It 
includes Marjorie Rambeau, Walter 
Connolly. Glenda Farrell. Arthur 
Hohl and Dickie Moore. 

QUEEN 
That sex ignorance is folly and 

iha' a mother s lalse modesty is a 
household crime which carries' its 
own punishment of parental heart- 
onpEk, is the dating theme on which 
"Guilty Parents " which shows Tues- 
v ay and Wednesday at the Queen 
Thtatre, is realistically constructed. 
*'hL picture, which should be an 

eye-opener tor all parents, every- 
where. treats the subject of *.x 
education frankly and without 
gloves. It is the story ol Helen 
Mason a high school girl whjsc 
mother sends her info the world 
bsclutely unequipped lor the un* 

t-ver battle fit is to wage against 
Lhe sinister forces of vice and sin. 

A pageant of health and beauty 
s presented on the stage. Among 
.1 features are Merle Reed, tore- 
nosk exponent of Physical Culture 
jossessing one of the most perfect 
eminine forms in the world, who 
demonstrates in exercises and ySbset 
to to attain perfection in health 
>eauty and grace. 

The stage show surpasses anyt- 
hing ever betore seen here. Prof 
d. H. Hollander internationall? 
:nown sexologist will appear at 
■very performance and deliver a 

ri'ESDAY 
Literature and Arts Rc\iew club 

will have a* hostess Mrs Sheldon 
Walter* in the H. L. Cummins home. 

Mardi Bridge dub will meet with 
Mrs Colli* Perkins. 

Mrs. Lena More will be lio&tes* 
to the Learners club. 

El Baicos Bible class will meet 
at 7:30 p. ai. at W W. Ely home on 
the Southmo*i road for social and 
business meet. 

V F W auxiliary will meet in 
the hall above Woolworth's at 7:3*0 
p m. 

Sisterhood Beth El will 1iav< J 
regular meeting In the Temple 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock. 

Rebekahs are meeting in the Ma- 
sonic Temple in the evening. 

Brownsville Travel Club will have 
as hostess Mr Lizzie Henshav in 
El Jardin 

Pure essence of peppermint is 
colorless; the green color is obtain- 
ed hy using bruised •jeppevn.int I 
leaves. 
-- I 

The astronomical observatory at i. 
Peiping was established by :he Tar 11 
tai king- .ii 19W \ D *i 

You Can Sew This Yourself 
MARIAN MARTIN FROt K 

ADOPTS CONTRAST YOKE 

CtMitpIrlr, Diinninmi'ii 
Marian Martin sew Chart 

Included 

PATTERN 9011 

Attuned to the tempo of Summer, 
1934. when days are warm and a 

cool-looking l rock makes us look 
our loveliest; in the height of fash- 
ion—this model with the slightly 
drop-shoulder yoke, the tucked flare 
sleeve?, and the skiTt panels that 
make the hips appear inches dim- 
mer. The yoke fashioned of contrast 
afiords splendid opportunity to ui- 
troduce solid color—repeating one 
of the tones in the p’int. Flatter- 
ing and so very foi.ul le in shor. 
net. lace or crisp cotton. It may 
be sleeveless, too. toe. made .ip *u 
sporJ> fabrics 

Paiteni 9011 may be ordered oniv 
ill ftiaas 14, 16. 18. 20. 32. 34 36 JS. 
44) and 42 Size 16 requires 3 1-4 
yards 39 inch fabric and 3-8 yard 
contrasting 

Send FIFTEEN CENTS in coins 
or stamps (coins preferred) for each 
MARIAN MARTIN pattern Be suie 
tc write plainly your NAME. AD- 
DRESS. tile STYLE. NUMBER and 
SIZE of each patteni 

ORDER YOUR COPY OF THE 
NEW MARIAN MARTIN SPRING 
PATTERN BOOK — a practical 
Spring sewing guide, atteriaj stun- 

ning models tor all occasions for 
grown-ups. juniors and youngsters, 
and for the woman who needs slen- 

derizing lines PRICE OF NEW 
BOOK. FIFTEEN CENTS. BOOK 
AND PATTERN fOC.IIHER I 
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS 

Send your order to Ft.*- Browns- 
ville Herald Pattern Department, 

232 W. 18th $t„ new York, N. Y. 

WINDFLOWtK PATTERN 550 
ECONOMICAL QLILT MADE Ol SCRAPS 

Only three pattern pieces—gay and varied scraps and one material 
repeated throughout and you have Windflower. And what qmltmaker 
could resist such a combination of features in a quilt, particularly 
where she can see how handsome a pattern results from her efforts? 
The block is exceedingly easy to do. the variety ol the scraps adding 
greatly to the interest of the work. This is the sort of scrap quilt in 
which different scraps can be used throughout; oi course the same may 
ue repeated in each block if preferred. 

Pattern 550 comes to you with complete, simple instructions fur cut- 
ting. sewing and finishing, .ogethcr with yardaRe chart, diagram of 
quilt to help arrange the blocks for single and double bed size, and a 

diagram oi block which serves as a guide for placing the patches and 
suggests contrasting materials. 

Send 10c lor this pattern to The Brownsville Herald, Neediecrait De- 
lartment, 82 Eighth Avenue, New York City. 

Women s Clubs 
Convention To 
Meet In Cuero 

The thirty-third annual conven- 
tion cat ttie Fifth District of the 
Texas Federation of Womens Cluua 
will be held In Cuero on April 25, 
26 and 27. 

All meeting e will be neld in the 
Presbyterian church and the Mull 
hotel has been selected as headquar- 
ters. The executive session oi Uic 
board will convene at 10:30 on tnt 
morning of tl le 25th. Following this, 
all will be glass is at a luncheon giv- 
en by the De Witt county clue wo- 
men 

The convention proper will open 
at 2 p m. of the same afternoon. 
A number of very entertaining anti 
delightful courtesies have been ar- 
ranged by the hostess city urd dele- 
gates will b»: entertained' m the 
homes of th»* club women oi Cuero. 

Reports of chairmen will be limit- 
ed to three minutes. A pnie for the 
best report delivered without notes 
wil be awarded. Followuig ihe con- 
vention. the third good will and 
friendship tour to Monterrey and 
Saltillo, Me:<ico. will be conducted 
by Mrs Frank A. Tompkins, chair- 
man. of Coipus Christi. 

New Officers 
Are Elected 

Ll Jardin. Pwent Teachers asso- 
ciation met Friday afternoon at the 
school. 

The regu'ar program was omitted 
an the tir ie devoted to reports of 
delegates who attended the recent 
P T.A. conference in Robstown. 
Mesdames «£. D. Personette and C. 
L Hunter gave these informative 
reports. 

At a bujmcoo meeting Mis O 
A. Peckstcm was elected president; 
Mrs. Mary Lovell, vice president; 
Mrs. C. D. Personette. 1st vice pres- 
ident; Mrs. E. C. Funter. 2nd vice 
president; Mrs. H. E. Triplett. Jrd 
vice president; Mrs W H Huffman. 
Jth vice piesident; Mrs. L. Shrum 
ath vice president, Mrs. Herman 
loop. 6th vice president; Mrs. Dan 
Lo-p. seer flan; treasurer, Mrs. A 
Olemser and Mrs. B W Hanna 
historian. 

P was vpted that the association 
meet oil Jhe first Wednesday oi 
each moml. once a month during 
the 1935-3h term. 

• t t 

BAKE 8ALE 
The St. Anthony Circle of the 

Sacreo Heart church will have a 
hake sale Saturday morning in 
.ront of Ikenney s store. Delicious 
hoti.e cooked foods such as cakes, 
pies, cooktfs and salads will be or 
sale 

!Board Meetings o 

Are Announced 
A board meetuig of the Y.WC.A. 

*111 be held Wednesday morning at 
9:30 In the home of Mrs H. D. 
Seago 

The Valiev Y.W.C.A. board meet- 
ing will be held m Mercedes Friday 
at 9 30 a m 

• • • 

Young People 
Have Social 

Members of the Intermediate 
Baptist Young People's Union were 
entertained with a party Friday 
evening at the home of Mrs. W D. 
Anderson in Banker Addition. 

Spring flowers decorated the 
rooms and a bowl of verbenas was 
the centerpiece of the tabic from 
which Charles Lang lord served 
punch during the evening. 

Many games and contests were 
enjoyed and as a surprise, mem- 
bers gave Burt Groves a handker- 
chtei shower. Mr Groves who has 
lesided in Brownsville tor the past 
five years, is returning to his home 
in Kansas April 20. 

Sandwiches, cake and punch were 
served 

Those preient were Murgantc 
Nietert. Ora May Dodgen, Dottle 
Mac Fisher. Ethel Trimble. Glerma 
Wiggington. Hazel Wood. Marv 
Smalling. Violet Davenport. Kttiy 
Beth Clark. Aanetc Barton. Kitty 
Walker. Roy Davenport. John ana 
James Robinson Dale Fisher. Jcs* 
James. Robert Brace. Haines ParK- 
er. John Nietert. Burt Groves, Cha. • 
’es Langford Lucille Collins. Mr. 
ami Mrs. W D Anderson and sen 

Blllj Mrs H. E. Tucker, sponsor 
and Mr. Tucker. 

• • • 

Sisterhood Beth El will have their 
regular meeting at the Temole 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock, in- 
stead of on Monday as was previ- 

| vusly announ c'd. 

DEW LAXATIVE 
DOES S THINGS 

Doc tors believe a good laxative »houl 1 
have the six features which Fcen-a-mint, 
the chewing gum laxative poMessrx 
I. So delicious to take (hat you will lake 
it when you need it. t A full, prompt, 
complete, action that dues not interfen 
with daily dutie-. 3. Non-hubil forming. 
4. Safe for even the delicate digestive 
organa of children. 5. No rich element 
to upset stomach or diet, or to g.i slale. 
6. A more natural action liciause chewing 
distributes the laxative ingredient more 

uniformly into the intestines. That 
delicious Fcen-a-mint does these things i% 

fmvven because doctors themselves regu- 
arly prescribe the laxative ingredient 

which is in Feen-a-roint “Delay” is 
dangerous—< hew Feen-a-mint for consti- 
pation. 15c and W>- at druggist*. 

Ventilation 
Is Essential 

In Storage 
HARLINGEN. April 9- Good 

light and ventilation are two es- 
sentials in au ideal closet for *.hf 
nangmg and storage of clothing,* 
said Mrs. J. P. Peak, clothing dem- 
onstrator to the South Harlingen T >me Demonstration club whick 

met Friday at the home of Mrs. C 
R McGmnu 

Mrs. McGinnis gave a report 011 
the silver tea and Mrs. C M. Man- 
sell gave the report of the council 
meeting. Mrs. Mina Nichols gave an 
account of the native shrub hunt 
of the Cameron County Demonstra- 
tion clubs on the Arroyo banks near 
Rio Hondo. The feature of a weiner 
roast to be given Friday night by 
the club at the home of Mrs. J. p 
Peak for the husbands will be the 
measuring of a foot of each per.on 
and assessing u penny for each inch. 

Refreshments of cake and ice tea 
were served to 12 members and lour 

I kuc'U. Mesdame. W E. Carey, b. 
D Broyles. Edaln Carey and O. E. 

1 Walling of Winona, Minnesota. 

WOMAN’S WEAKNESS 
Mrs C M. Umdhm 

«./ Jill Lake Avt. Dal- 
fir ^0L la*. Teaas, aaya: “I ns 

-* ^B nervous, rundown gtner- 
■B w aWVk »l*y had poor appetite. 

^B <+ rnB mm pains in mv bask 
and M<Jr lost weight and 

^^E frit mueiable first 
^^P. noticed that Di Piercee 

favoiite Prescription was 

helping roe when I be- 
gan to enjoy a full night a rest Soon my 
nerves became normal, the peine left my 
back and side, and my appetite returned. * 

New tut, tablets 50 ctv. liquid $1.00. 

1 

Aziz Bros. 
W e wish to thank all of you who call- I 

! ed Saturday and made the “opening” 
of our new department store a suc- 

cess. 

% 

To those of you we didn’t greet per- 
sonally on account of the crowd, we 

wish to extend our appreciation, and 
hope we may serve you at all times. 

cAziz Bros. 
Incorporated 

Brownsville, Texas 

very brief but vital message on sex 

RIVOLI and ARCADIA 
Setting a new standard for mu- 

sical production. Pox Films latest 
release. George White's •Scandals '’ 

opened at the Rivoli San Benito, 
and Arcadia Harlingen, theaters 
Sunday m all its gorgeous splendor 
Presented for the first time on the 
talking screen, the show is embel- 
lished with the spectacle, grandeur 
and beauty, that only the came a 
eai encompass. 

Among the many notables in the 
lilm are Rudy Vallee. Jimmv 
Durante. Alice Faje. Clift Edwards. 
Gregory Rator Adrienne Ames, 
Dixie Dunbar and Gertrude Michael. 
Vallee and Faye ma«e a fine ro- 
mantic team, and do splendidlv 
with their roles. Miss Faye, who has 
never been in films before, does an 
exceptionally fine piece of tetin^ 
that stamps her as a coming star 

'L_A MOTORIST NEEDS TO WATCH 
- 

f 

HIS NERVES, TOO, MR. TILDEN" 

W. E Richards, Jr. of Lansford, Pa 
ho ,rode near|y 20,000 miles in 

’’ 

nis car last year, says: 
^ m a real tennis fan \lr T.u , , 

<ake„ healthy nerves » play ch"’nl h 
* 

>«r alter year. Bu, do,,’, forge,Tt^VT’ 
nenes t„ drive , car T 

™ t,lkcs hr«^hy 

■" blinding f«a or ram skids ’"l a" "" 

quick, unexpected „1 n 
dnV"‘ '-W 

man 'traffic jitters’! AnTte^d *!>0"1!h '° «“» 

me a bit. Smoke? |’|| say I do M™* """ ’’“'he” 

ni jht. But 1 stick t r y, . 
*Iorn,nkr, n°on, and 

forge, FJZZSrEtrr' k""“'' ™ 
es. And C amels sure taste Creat !” 

Ay a steady smoker, I find that cigarette-, vary a lot 

¥ ¥ \ VOI ] R NcrVCS • in ,hrir uP°n ,hf nerve*- I have tried all the 

IIOVV Are: 1 k/'-'1' 
t Mp other popular brand , but for yean I liave smoked 
j. Camel'. Because of their extraordinary mildness F know 

. are everywhere in Cartt«U ”1® that I can smoke Camels as freely as I wish and still 
3,,,erV T ̂  know .hem by from «ner, MORI IXPiN- have he4jlhy ... 

.ecbSIVI1rOB« y 1 , 

r.ttlini. nail-bitint -frown- other popuior w f 
k.yr.tf!..«. — 

„v„ t„ o. yoor «rv«. 

* ..d worryiod- 
y „„ ... ..ok. oo. 

,, yoor orr... •" «* * C—l. 

.hould br- »«“>* h 
,o dehc.te-I'.cked 

. mm .«.«> fb.m-your'. 
witblbc ple..ure of 6o.r,co..U.r to- 

,llipi.< y°“f W1—• 
b,cco.l The more you .moke ibem 

. ,„.b .Un. o. yoor ...okm, b, £•» ̂  ̂  ̂  
siartmt on Camels. 

TUNE IN * "■«'* ?s?H5 '%*£&• I 
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